
NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate ot Helen Taborn, de¬
ceased. late of Frankllu County, all
persons heading claims against said
estate are hereby ngtlfled to present
them ti> the undersigned ou/ before
.ttl<> 21lh d.i> uLlBauli, llfiZi or this

iy>tlce will be ^fead \0t bar of their re-

-Cuvery. All/J>ersofl» Indebted to said
estate wll^pleaso come forward und
¦""Vl1 jiW w ¦ tg- --riOywwt . Tills
March,'! 4th, 1''- I

3-2>6t yf. B. BARROW, Adtu'r.

NOTICE!
J. D. Paris and A. Z. Jfl^nson

The well known barbers, tor colorel"
people ot Loulsbur^, N. C. are now
prfiparmLto give tbe.Tery best ssrricc
In the barber n&6. Vb straighten the-
crooked hair and make smooth the
straight. It yon want\ttoe finest and
best hair catSnd shave tire us a tri¬
al and If v. fall vnn n«fl not pay lor
It. Respectfully.fSB

J. D. DAVIS & A. 2L
lu^tn

<
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11 Rfl Pni- Yeai ly~aravanfl«.

NOTICE.
Having v Qualified us administrator

of the esta\e of Mrs. Pattie Perry, de¬
ceased. lata of Fraiiklio County, all
persons holding claims agaiust said
estate are hereby notified to present
them to the uWlersigaeed on or be-
f ii Hi- Uh !??!. or
this notice will be^olfad in bar of th¬
eir recovery. Alfjbersons indebted
to said estate will _pxh&8e coma_ for-
-gJU'd W1M> lltttky
Til II *i1 h Pnl it'll 'V
3-4-0t A. S. ^IOOwK. Adm'r.

NOTjCE>

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of J. M. White, de-

¦ ¦¦¦¦¦i %miUy, uJl,
persons holding claims against said
estate are hereby liotifted to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 25th day of February, 1922, or
this notice will btf yluad In bar of
their recovery. Allvperjons lndebt-
ed to said estate will fteafie come for-
vrard and make immediate settlement.

tha "irh ilar of Trfk I'lai
2-25-6t J. R. WHJT^. Adm'r. .

25 Per Cent Off
On All

\

Box Stationery
We receive fresh shipment

of BLOCK'S Candy
Weekly

Beasley Brothers Company
UPIUJIETTTCTTTT Timfi

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

ATTENTION.
POLICY HOLDERS!

This Agency appreciates your business, and has
been built by srvice. This is a time we must all pull
together. If I can be of sen-ice to you in any way, in
connection with yqur Insurance matters, please advise.
Remember your Insurance Policy is one of your

best friends.

C. E. Mitchell
\

"UNCLE BUD"
YOUNGSVILLE, - - North Carolina

"REMEMBER" ^
We Insure everything Insurable, and appreciate your

business.

EVER-FRESH GROCERIES
y \I make a poid* of never keeping Groceries.I SELL

THEM. \
That's th$ reason why you Are always sure of
getting FRESH Groceries when you come to me.

THEY DON'T HAVE TIME TO BECOME STALE
I am determined my customers shall have the
best if it is to be found in the market.
When you buy it of me, its freshness ana purityis GUARANTEED. \
I solicit YOU.

\

A. S. WIGGS

j AN rNTSl .il. t\l'K K1ENCE .

ltUy Ch&s. *K. Harris. Author of "Af¬
ter The llall. "I *

"I urn going home." she said. with
a c hsi r mitt determined UkiK Iu h^r
jeyj>. .She followed up the statement

| with the further Information that jhe
* li'vh'"ff employment In order to

facilitate her trip. .^ ¦*

"Vou see. Mr. Harris, like others
oLrny Kind. 1 come from a small
Utttii ill WlsymiMii. where those who
ViVT H».m ,rl.rfr, imfl' "1 amiUl'TTr-
theatricals, had insisted that the bis
city was waiting for me and my tal¬
ents. 1 arrived here about three
weeks ago, .and with hut ntenger fuuds
Have luul_lhe_l>attlv every selt-ju*^
pectins young mi l litis had 10 endure1
when she tries to catapult herself in-
-u>- Uic l»i|r .1 j. ii*a .if man's town.
1 ^ V*1 '"'"ti I1"1'"' '"I :r1; n iliT irf am.
ployment wherever I have-sought It.
My eyes have been opened as to the
trials and.tribulations necessary lu-

-derp rtowiTTh in\ heart that alone as
I am. I am irneqttat to K, and I am
frank enough to say It is not a ques-

-grit. but rather a king thought out
conclusion, which has brought me
face tc> tace Willi llic :',u l that I be.J
'""f ill Hi l t T-wl^Yprlny m

put up With the strife. Frankly, 1
Tim.seek+ttg -wuntoqueiit as a sinner.
pianist, or stenographer, iu order to
earn enough money to take me to mv
home towrr, where I haw -tv.loving^
mother awt-lTosfs"of friends, who will
"believe" mo -vrhrn I -explain to them
the conditions necessary to a career
In New York. Thank you, sir, I do
not care to accept the money without
repaying you. and the only way that
I can do this is in the form of a prom¬
ise. I really did not believe there
was one hu©an being in this big cold
city, where eyes are bold and Hearts
are cold. I certainly will, and you
will hear from me in a week or so,"
and she softly closed the _door with^he-ten_ dollar bill clutched securely
in her right hand.
A few weeks passed, and Chas. K.

Harris received a letter. The letter
told of the girl s reception at her
home. Her immediate re-employ¬
ment as cashier in the General Store,
and that she would send one dollar
weekly, so as to pay back, the ten she
had borrowed in order to get home to
her woric. her contentment and ma:h-
er. and from this simple human story
-Mr, Harris has .written his latest
ballad entitled "I'M QOINTt HOML',"
which was inspired by the sight of a
young girl, hungry for the love of
her mother, and honest enough to ad¬
mit defeat in her oue-sided struggle.

"I'M QQ^Vfi HOME" has its appeal,
TOd.tfag appeal in^jnUKa tipinTl~-«rtnTn-
the young girl first felt the twinge'
of loneliness and insecurity, and re¬
medied it by being bra.Tr enough to
face..lie truth .

The songTfoIldws:--
i*m (.iolng Home

1. ~
¦

.

¦My 'heart In weai.v, -mother claar,
I've tried to hide ks pain.
Rut 'tia no use. I'm longing still.
To see you all again.
The big. cold city is so hard
For one wee girl alone,
And no one cares just how you live.
That's why I'm going home.

» CHORUS.
I'm going home, no more I'll roam.
I'm going back where the flowers

bloom.
To sweetest charms, my mother's

arms.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidney?-Heart- Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly talcing the World's stand¬
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and utjcr acid ^roubles.

COLDMEDAL

Th» National Remedy of Ho'.'.andfc for
canrari«s «nd .ndjbrsod by Qu«ori Wllhol-
min*. At all druggists, throo siz*s.
Look fo* th« BABB4 Gold Mtdal on ortry box

uxi »c<«pt do (miiatioo
I

^CIGARETTE
No clgarettp has
the sama
flavor as Lucky
Strike..Because
Liinkv Sfrlim It <h«
toasted cigarette.

Ami wharw tho "birds sweet]_tuaes» "

"Xo more I'll stray the Great White
Way, »

Where eyes are bold, and where
hearts are eold. - ,

I want to feel, one kiss that's real,I'm going home, I'm going home.

2.
I've wandered o'er the city streets.All tired and forlorn.
And many times I've often pray'dThat I had ne'er been born.
Swe?t mem'ries steal o'er me tonight,
I see the shady lane, 1
My heart Js set, my eyes ake wet,I'm going home again .

rr\ 0
"And Thete Wasn't ihr .SlightestSiirell\From Dead Rats."
Writes JoUn Simpklni|. farmer of

AnnanCale, iv\ J._ "R-Jj were c< st¬
ing me hundreds yearl*; tried dogs,
ferrets, poison,\:ould #ot get rid of
them. Bought 11.25 /pKg. of RAT-
SNAP (5 cakes.)' TTsjgd liair, not a~
live rat since, De^d rones aplenty . I_
like RAT-SNAP becanse after kVling
rata it dries them' up.leaves n j
smell." Three Bizes*VN3&c, 6&c, $1.25
Sold and guarantee^ b\ Allen Bros.
Co. .' \ '«

Dead Giveaway\
.Fth»i She trleg so hard pot to let
unyung know hor-ag».
Maybelle.She can't very well. You

see, she is a twin, and her brother,
the other twin, isn't afraid to tell
hnw old he Is. J

- t/To Stop a Cough Quick (
tnV« H ft YFS' HFAI.tNr, HONEY, a
coufth medicine which stops the cough byhealing tbe inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box V GROVE'S O-PEN-TKATE

SALVE for Siest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed witW every bottle of
HAYES' HEADING HO] [EY. The salve
should be rubbedxm the chest and throat
of children 3uffering\{ror i a Cold or Croup.

The heating effect of Hky »' Healing Honey In-side the throat combined wit the healing effect ofGrove's O-Pen-Trate Salve luough the pores ofthe skin soon stops a cough. \
Both remedies are packed/in ope carton and the

~co>St of the combined treatment ia vjSc.
Just ask your druigist for HAYES*

HEALING HONEY. jf -

NOTICE!
The Franklin County Republican

Executive Cdunmittee is hereby call¬
ed to meet in\ Louisburg af 12 o'clock
M. \Vednesdaj\ April 6th, A. L. Hicks
Store. Any p^krson desiring an inter¬
view with the voni,T>^^ee' ac~
corded the same\ and all foyal Repub¬
licans of the C'oiknty arcf cordially in¬
vited to be preserit and participate in
the deliberations of the peeting.

GEO. T. WH1TAKER,
/Chairman

R. (J. HICKS, Sec.
4-l-lt I

ANNOUNCEMENT !
« I am glad to annotace to/he people of Louisburg
and Franklin County that F will open an up-to-date
plumbing business in LouiMmrg or or about April 4th.

I will carry a full line of pThjnbing supplies and elec¬
tric light fixtures and will bs glad to do your work
when needed. I will take pleasure in submitting es¬
timates and make contracts for any job. My estab¬
lishment will be located/Tinder the Ford Warehouse on
Nash Street next to A.i"L. Hicks' grocery Give me
an opportunity to do your work in an expert manner.
Call me when you need me.

B. C. COLLINS,
LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

NOTICE.
Having qualtflfnl a.a administrator

of th* estate of Heury Klforidge, de-
ceasedN^ate of Fipnklin County, all
persons aoldiug claims iigaiust said
estate are Thereby notified to present
them to the jShmtersiguet/ oil or before
the 25th day of Kebruirv. 1922, or
this notice willxje pl^ud in bar of
their recovery. ^^1 persons indebt-
ed 10 saui estate wiuviettse couie ror-
ward and make inttiiettate settlement.
This the 24th day of Feto. 1921.
Z-25-61 WTT,LTE PEfTTOp. Adui'r.

A l*rl»f 1
Where did you win your wife?
At a bridge tournament..Louis¬

ville Courier-Journal.

**.1 Never KiieW You Could Keep lluts
Out oi a\ Butcher Slop."

V*THTK1 II S SilS'S f t'lg
ured rats aroundXstore lirfd enough Ui
feed on; wouldn't\touch Ainything sus
picious. Heard Xbout / RAT-SNAP,
g.iva it B trial, McanUs w'era wtin-
derful. Cleaned allXrais out .in ten
days. Dogs about sCore night anct
day never touch HAtISNAP." Three
sizes, 35c, 65c, sola ana guar-
anteed by Allen liros^ Cto.

^ CoJdVcWiM CJrlp and Influenza

LAXATIVE |m6mO QUININE Tablet* rtmon U»
ctuv. TberakU ooly ooe "Brumo Quiukie."
E. W. GROVE'$ Mfin+ture on ho*. 30c.

isNSTIC'E.
Having qualified as ,K*ecuiors of t(ia

estate -of Mrs. Mary.'T Montgomery ,

.|pr« lute of FrVnklln Co.. notice
lis hereby given all /persons Kt7nniIK"

I claims ufcainst hey estate to present
ih !¦ in in tt% uuderflgueil on or before

sili dayyif Ma/eh. Iii22. or this 110-

|tlce will In' TWeaata 1n bar ofTBefFT®^
liovery. All Bfr|on8 Indebted to sa-

Id estate will pUuse come forward
and make Immediate settlement.
This fcth day of March. 1921.

A. W. PERSON.
\\\ S.\ PtHSON.

3-11-tit Executors.

Habitual Constipation Cured \'

in L4 to 2 1 Days #
"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is asfrecially-
prwpaif f^vnniTnnir-I jixalive for Habitual
Constipation. j It relieves promptly but
should be takin regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulat-es, ^¥«y Pleasant to Take.* 60c
per bottle. / \

HARDWARE
\

Plows,\ Castings, Plow Harness, ^Farm¬
ing Toots, Fence Wire, Galvanized Root¬
ing, Churns, Baseball Goods, The High
Grade Best of All Oxford "Chase" Bug-
gios, HIGH QtJALITY AND LOW PRI¬
CES will be found at

H. C TAYLOR
Ttardwarc Buggies Harness

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags

Heed a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.
there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today we sav eH in tb* buying of many lines of most
dependable suit c^ps and traveling bags, and we give
you the opportifnity.to do likewise.you expect to take

a trip sooner or latdr.anticipate your needs now in
these lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

/ <1
wat6h this space for

Announcements

Perry & Pearce
/ Youngs^lle, N. C.

R. F. Fuller
f>0 Morno* and MuIor. .Alan
11*7 and Oat*. IlnffirU and
llame»H (or dale, of the rightkind and at th» right prleoaWill nell (or M"li or part ca*h
or on approved Reeurlty. If
yonr homo or mnl« doefi not*nlt yon i.om* In and R«« II
yon could not make a trad*
<et -what jon want. Come and
R«e whether yon bay orf not.

R. F. FULLER
ronlibart, IV. C.


